Mustangs fight Fresno
in even battle, but game
ends that way, 24-24
For story see Page 4
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Hold Nixon accountable
b> KATHLEEN HEAMLEY
Editor
Tailing »n Americans to hold
fres, Richard Nixon accountable
for hi* ailiona, Senator George
McGovern kept up his attack on
the Vietnam war and corruption
In government In weekend
California rumpaign stops,
Speaking before 20,(XXI sup*
porters in the Kan Francisco Cow
Palacs Friday night, McGovern
quoted Nixon as wiying, ‘in my
rani|Miign for the presidency I
pledged to end this war. If I do not
do so, I expect (lie American
people to liold mi* accountable."
' i f we don't hold him ao
countable," MctSovern said,
"wluit hope Is tlw lr of ever
havina a president wtui honor his
commitments to the people of
America?"
The presidential candidate
arrived at the jam-packed arena
twill an hour lute and was In
troduced by Han Francisco
Mayor Joseph Alloto amid a
steady chant of "W s want
George."
lie began his speech Maying
that it is time to restore decency
to tlie leoderslilp of tlie country,
"Tonight we want to say to
special Interests, wiretappers
snd others who have Invaded the
present administration, give us
hack our country," he said,
Mctiovern said that though he
would like to belive tliat rumors
about the Paris jwacc talks,
Americans liave too often Iwen
told tliat |>eace is within reach.
"The American people no longer
are satisfied with the rhetoric' of
peace They want the reality of
pence," lie said.
The crowd booed and hissed as
McGovern attacked Nixon for
' "M in g in the White House," He
■eid that Nixon's surrogates have
been busy tearing apart his
Vietnam plan revealed in a
televised speed) last week.
''Consider carefully what they
we not saying," he said, "Not
we lias said my plan will not
work Not one lias said that it will
fail to achieve what I believe
bwnild be our goal- to bring the

troops Ismie and to end the killing
in IK) days,
“ •WWle fie 7W xbni says there
will lx* no peace without honor, I
say there will be no honor for
America until we can restore
ourselves to peace,"

McGovern ended with a plea
for his supporters to get the
people out to vote, ......... .......
"I've been reading in the press
that young people are apathetic
about the election, I think we
answered that tonight," he said,
l Continued on page 2)

Candidates set
area
by MTKVE QHKKNREKQ
Sen Luis Obispo rsstdsnU got plained this candidate's main
another chancs Thursday night to objactlva Is tb throw money out of
Uatan to and quastlon the paopla politics, and to start doing It by
who w ill b t running thair elim inating campaign con
tribution!. Hart la oppoaad to tha
government.
Every candidate apoka for death penalty, bacauaa ha
him salf, except for Don m aintains that It doaa not
MacOllllvray and Gary Hart, dlacourage criminals,
Robert Nlmmo, from tho 29th
from the 3flth Assembly District,
D is tric t,
wh*
who won represented at the Assembly
Speakers' Forum by Rich Sewell "wholeheartedly" support! the
redaction of Proa. Richard
and Curtis Heymore.
Julian Camacho, the only Nixon,* Congressman B urt
speaker
from
the
12th Talcott, Senator Donald GrunCongressional District, said the sky, and Asaamblyman William
prime concern of the people of Ketchum, says he wants to "do
San lAita Obispo was tax raform. something about farm labor
"We're supposed to hava a legislation."
" I will give the fanner tha right
progressive tax In this country . , .
, the more you make, the more to a secret ballot In union elecyou pay. Don't kid yourself. lions," Nimmo said.
Joe Wooda Is running on the
There are 101 people In California
making between 110,000 and Peace and Freedom Ticket from
1600,000 a year who don't pay any Mie 29th Assembly District. After
describing the goals of hie party,
itete taxes,"
"People who make $6,000 to Wooda outlined them by saying
$16,000 a year pay 30 percent of "We want to end tho profitthe state tax. It'a your dallar and motive domination of America.
We advocate more control of Mie
its your country" he said. country
by the average person.
Camacho concluded by saying;
"We are opposed to Propoaition
" If you want to see the end of the
ravishing of our natural 14 (the Wataon Ammendment),
resources, If you want to ate your We feel that by taxing tha rich
tax dollar put to work for the and wealthy, we can achieve an
economic development of this honest and fair tax reform," he
country, tf you want to see an and continued .
I continued on page 3|
to the Vietnam war, than you'ra
going to support me and George
McGovern."
H art's representative ex-

Cosby on sale

0«org« McOovtrn
Tickets for tho Hill Cosby
show are now on sale in Mie
College Union at the In
formation Desk.
Cosby will be appearing in
Mie Men's Gym Friday. Also
The ballots will be counted at
included In the show w ill be
J Kun l.ui* National Hank and the
U n Chandler, in - ac
winner will be announced over
complished guitarist from
KCPH radio Friday evening.
I ds Angeles.
Two shows ere scheduled:
UM<Xf is AID'S prime source
one
at 7:30 p.m., and anoUier
of revenue for supporting their
at
10:30
p.in., each lasting
service projects, Kabo said.
approximately two hours.
"We're u little disappointed with
There are less Uian 60
Mils year's turnout of ugly men,
reserve
seats left which are
only two. I .nst year we had six.
on
sale
for
$4.00 for students
Hut maybe Hklp llendirson and
and
$6.00
for the general
Kteve Thttmann can do the Job of
■
;
4
public.
General
admission is
six."
$3.00 for students and $4.00 for
non-students. Tickets w ill be
Prizes for the contestants have
on sale from $:00 a m. to 6:00
been donated by Htereo West,
p.m.
Jim's Campus Camera, Green
HroMier'*, and Heno's,
iHMIllHtHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMIllllliilltltllllllllllll

Uglies invade campus for pennies
Its that time of the year again
when all the weird looking
character* here come out from
under their rock* and compete
for the Mile of the Ugly Man On
Campus iVMOCh
The UMUC contest is an annual
homecoming event sponsored by
Alpha Phi Omega (APOi, the
national service fra te rn ity,
Entered in the competition Mils
year are KKip llendirson from
Mm>Jfcx'lety for Mie Advancement
of Management and Kteve Dittmann from Fremont Hall.
During the homecoming week
Mie conic Mtani* sally forMi in all
their radiant ugliness amongst
the student body seeking votes of

approval Each |M»riny the ugly
nx*n collect is one vote, and there
is no lim it to the number of times
student* can cast ballots,
"We encourage atufflng the
hallot box," »aid Nick Kabo, APO
rontc»i chairman, "And If you’re
undecided, we suggest voting for
both candidate*."
'fhere will be a voting booth in
Mie College Union Plaza today
Mirixigb Frnbi) where students
can vote for the ir favorite
deformity," The contest Ix-glns
today amI will la*t until 4 p.m,
Friday,,. AH |proceeds from Mie
<iaite»l go te AID'S service
project fund

’ ■••I
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Prop 22 for both sides
course Illegal In all other In
dustries, and prohibit picketing
at the point of sale.
2. Require a secret ballot of
farm workers for the selection of
a union to represent thenY, ineuring that the election Is held Ht
a time when the temporary
employees on a farm do not
outnumber Use permanent em
Ths proposition would:
ployees.
1. Forbid secondary boycotts of . It. Authorise the superior court,
farm products, which are of In the event of a called atrlke, to
restrain strike action for BOdays;
by thia means the proposition sets
X 9 7 S
out
to prevent a labor dispute
(Aufoaau MW tfixi
causing a total loss In a crop Just
lAIIU.MC.
coming on to harvest.
These measures, It seems to
Adti.n.nt wit), itcwt-i i C»y*ti W
ms,
would reasonably protect the
and tu n tiiiM iit.it Ititm m *. H-n-tit luntl
Mci.itwi I (tlilu.mil It'H tnulluyn.t t1. * , , A
I ,
right of farm workera to organise
K§fMean^gg||gy
and fight for their economic
Interests and at ths same time
toy
lontoi
Mmiimi tditoi
Cotoi Cnadmtick
protect the right of consumers to
NewtldlU'
Om m Qmhi
Layout tditsn
buy farm produce without suf
Oodtitl Ruutii
trie
Nolad
fering
Interference
from
lain tditoi
| '
Homy Oiou
enoiotdiioi
plcketsrs
and
boycotters
around
Iwtlawii
lu t t n c ii M n i | n
ths supsrmarket where ths goods
/ • M id i Matin
A d y iM in n j M u i m i i
Sum Loom
HudFroduetiM
tMrnr
a rt aold.
O IIC tA i Alt A d v i .i , , m# »M«tPtiwi'ik'|»t»n»ptl 1t#rpi»t snlwly ltd m liu m tilio t’ itl put
Proposition 22 Is being franJK»MP» iu c h fir lilting n nnt In lie* ig n tH w eri MR tin
» ifM |iliwi PitHiHWMhPMl

Editor i
Ws
hav#
heard
much
concerning the opposition to
propoiitiun 22, and so now I would
Ilka to prsaentths trutn «a t awt
it. Proposition 22 at the coming
election proposes to regulate and
define fair and unfair labor
practices
In
C alifornia's
agricultural Industry In a manner
corresponding roughly to the
National Labor Relations Act's
long-existing control over in

dustrial relations throughout the
country.
This Is a basic creation of now
State law, complex and detailed,
which should have been evolved
In the legislature, but as It was
twice stymied there, Its disap
pointed proponents are now going
to the people.

Muitang Dally
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PHILL KERRIDGE
■Dir. el ski school si (hiss Peak

PETERBRINKMAN

Dir, el ski school el Beir Volley
Relmhmenls end Rip Session
7-10 o.m. lues. Oct. I7lh at Mountain Sports
FREE ski lessons at each area. FREE dryland
ski school taught by Mountain Sports
FREE ski movies

MOUNTAIN
SPORTS
858 Hlguera

Something New!

Zocolo ; Import# from Mexico
25% off with this ad
(except items already on tale)
Ponchos, capas, chase eats, onyx
l i f t items, hand crafted silver
rings, onyx jewalety, tile hot
plates A serving trays, book
ends, paper weights, purses, ’

1037 Chorro
open dally 1 0 a.m.-6 p.m. 543-0930

Letter
tic a lly characterised as a
destructive, antilabor' measured
but ws think that is an
exaggerated charge, disproved
w ith no groat d iffic u lty by
cam paring this law to our
national labor legislation, On
balance It Is a stabilising charter
for the relations of farm
operators and farm workers.
Jim Inydsr
Poultry Science

M cGovern.. .
(Continued from pege 1)
looking out at the predominantlyyoung sudlence. "There ere five
or 0,000 peole o u ts td f who
couldn't get In."
Though the crowd was one of
the largest for a Cow Palace onenight stand, the arena was only a
little over half full at 8p.m. when
ths rally was scheduled to begin.

WOW

OPEN

When the siren whines
go for ‘ride with a cop’
Sometimes 4L's hard to
distinguish myth from re a lity . . .
and that’s precisely why there
exists a program which gives the
cltlsena of Sun Luis Obispo a
chance to get to know and un
derstand the events In a day of
the life of an average pollremun.
AS1 Pros. Robin Baggett calls
the program "Ride with a Cop"
and Is highly In favor of It as an
Important step toward better
community relations.
Anybody who Is over IS can
ride for four to alx hours with any
member of the San Lula Obispo
Police Department. However the

4 to 12 p.m. watch la ths moat
difficult one to get on because it's
the busiest.
Applications are now availabli
at the ASI office, Completed ones
will be sent to the police depart
ment and they w ill cell the ap.
pltcunt when there la an opening,
Huggett encouraged students to
tuke an active Interest In ths
program. "In the four years I'vs
been here, I ’ve never heard of
anyone who’s been hassled by s
cop," lie said. "They've been
very understanding with ths
youth ami we should treat them
w ith the same respect."

Help aims to ease doctor-shy
Questions ranging from sene
cures to mononucleosis symp
toms a rt being answered In the
Help Center, an ASI sponsored
service, from 12:30 to 1:20 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays In
Collage Union 216.
A nurse Is stationed at tha Halp
Cantar during thia tlma to anawar
health question!.
Students who associate ths
doctor's office with fear and
mlatruat can go to tha Help
Center to have questions on
health problems answered.
"No records or names are kept
ao tha student who fears a doc
tor's office can feel more at etas
at ths Halp Canter," said ASI
Pres, Robin Baggett..........
Tha Halp Cantar has bean
operating for a weak without
many students dropping in.

Baggett feela that with more time
and publicity students will taks
advantage of the service,
Health Center Director, Dr,
Billy Mount, Health Canter nuris
Ruth Oran, Baggett and A ll
Vlcs-Prea. Danny Johnson
coordinated tha program.

•*
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City mayor la
director again

San Lula Obiapo Mayor Ken
neth E. Schwarts has bean re
appointed to ths stats-wlds
com m ittee
which
maksi
recommendations to California's
high
achoola, community
colleges, colleges and vmtvsrsi ties on credit transfer for ar
chitectural programs.
Glenn 8. Dumke chancellor
of ths California State University
and Collegaa made ths an
nouncement of Schwarts's re
appointm ent fo r ths 1071-73
school year.
Schwarts la a director of ths
School
of Architecture and En
Orenta to In-service law en
vironm
ental Design on this
forcement personnel are being
provided by the Law .E n campus. He came here In IMS,
forcement Assistance Ad- a fter com pleting his degree
mlnixtretlon (LEAA) to cover studlea at the University of
coat of fees and books for this Southern California and working
quarter. According to (lorry at several architectural firms In
Heynolds of the Financial Aid the U»x Angeles urea
Office, law enforcement per
sonnel who ere now students cun
Questions?
complete an application so that
Problem^
their money can bo refunded.
Call Hg-2014 or
The objective of the program la
drop by CU
to encourage In-aervice officers
and staff of ths local, stats, and
federal agencies to up-grade
their training end experience.
Any course of Instruction at
this university is applicable to the
1JCAA program. Students who
ALL FRUIT UNSPRAVID
are on leave from their duties as
BARGAIN PRICES ON RED
full time students, as wall as
DELICIOUS REDSTONE'S
those Interested In taking only an
DAISY DELL RANCH 3
occasional course are en
MILES UP SEE CANYON
couraged to apply at ths
OFF AVILA BEACH ROAD
University Financial Aid Office,
595 2236
Administration 107, or call 6462972.

Law offlcars
receive money
for achoollng

APPLES -l- ODER
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Low Car Insurance Rates

For Students

Who hav# no more than 2 traffic
tickati
- Who have had thalr California Drivers
License for 3 years
Who have had no accidents .

Strand-Murrell Agency

1124 Nlpomo
543-2539
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Scholarships available
from state for students
Are the purM strings getting mlMion by midnight, Nov. 20.
tight? Need mere money to make Scores on the Scholastic Aptitude
Tost must also bo submitted as*
it through School thla year?
Approximately
1,700 part of the application.
scholarships will bo available for
cu rrently enrolled college
students who are not already In
tho State Scholarship Program.
The number of scholarships
(ZNH) If you have a sinking
has been increased as a result of
Assembly B ill 1002.
The feeling in the pit of your
scholarships cover the amount of stomach—it may have to do with
fees charged to students at the where you live.
The US National Geodetic
C alifornia State Universities,
approximately 1160.
Survey reports that large areas
Those who will be under age 30 of the United States are sinking
prior to October, 1073, are eligible each year, "largely tho result of
to apply. No ago lim it applies to the removal of underground
those applicants who have had at resources such as water, oil and
least 1S1 days of continuous gas,"
. Photoi by am Obbika
According to Samuel Hand of
Robert N lm m o (1), candidate for tho atth H art, wore two political pla tform presenters m ilitary
the
survey's vertical network
Applications
are
available
in
Assembly D istrict* and C u rtin Haymoro, at tho Speakers ' Forum dlicuaalon Thuraday.
division,
Terminal Island off the
tho
Financial
Aid
office
or
write
spokesman for M th D is tric t Candidate Gary
to the State Scholarship and Loan coast of California Mnk 26 feet
Commission, 714 P Street, before the sinking was stopped
injections of fresh water to
Sacramento, California 0M14.
Applications must be filed with replace oil which had been
inmUnuwl from
1)
disaster, He authored two bills development, medical care for the State Scholarship Com* removed.
which were designed to MV* the elderly and dUabled, and
He
no Santa Barbara by restricting auiatance (or tho (arm worker.
"You offshore oil drilling."
What the world needs now, ah*
Qrunaky, the Incumbent in the Mid, is "people with different
a
a
17th ’ Senate, began by en* prio rities, sensitivity to the
Puce and Freedom party, couraglng participation in world's problems, and knowledge
Wooda aaya, favora the student lobbying. Among of how to work with others/'
M a r i j u a n a I n i t i a t i v e . Orunaky'a varied objectives are
Speech Instructor Robert
"Marijuana la a drug, but ao la the followings 1) Equal Androlnl, moderator for tho
coffee, cigarette*, and alcohol. educational opportunity for every evening, thanked the candidates
child; I) Restrictions on drug for appearing and talking, but
Thoae can have fa r more
dangeroua
effect*
than abuse, pornography, and violent then reconsidered, Hying, "Why
marijuana,u Wooda added that crim e*; 3) Improvement of the unouin i tniinK you for outnH your
hi* party favor* the Coaatline quality of law enforcement of* duty?"
Initiative, and oppoaea the fleers.
Grunsky Mid he h u authored
Agricultural lab or Propoaal.
hundreds
of bills, including one to
Rod William*, alao a candidate
for the nth Aaaombly, want* to protect the coutUne by stopping
"overhaul and revamp the entire offshore oil drilling. He alao
California tax atructure.,.1 find it touched on capital punishment by
hard to believe that the 101 aaying: " I hope that one day we
wealthieat people in California can abolish the death peralty."
Bringing up the r u r waa
pay no taxoa,"
William*
he endorae* the Suaanne Palais, the challenger
Coaatline Initiative ( " I t will not for the 17th Senate spot, The first
remove local control of our female state senatorial candidate
coaatline") and oppoaea the farm seemed to be concerned about
labor bill ( We inuat have decent almost everything. She laid out a
profit* and wage* for the farmer. broad, sweeping platform which
, , Proposition ua la not the an included educational aid, county
swer"),
Rich Sewell, * peaking for Mac
Uillivray, **ld the Mth Aaaembly
Annual A ll Audit
candidal* "ha* had experience in
oomplsted
community a ffa ir*. Thla ex*
, , . you should be Interested In theM special*
perlenc* ha* helped him achieve
from tho Cal Foly Stereo West S tore. . . .
a proud record of reaponaivenea*.
The Annual Audit of the
The working men aupport
Auoclated Students, Inc.,
Macdillivray becauae he ha*
including the College
NEW
been reaponaive to them."
Union, has been completed
CAT
8TEVEN8 . . , ."Catch Bull At Four"
The *poke*man «atd Mac
and copies are available
Lilt Price 16.08
SPECIAL THIS WEKK $3.33
Uillivray haa atrlved to "protect
for inspection In the ASI
Santa Itarbara from an oil
Business Office, College
DEEP PURPLE . . . . Specially priced 2-record Mt contain
Union Room 202, and the
ing material previously released on "Deep Purple",
University Library along
with copies of tho ASI'a.
"Shades of Deep Purple" and 'T h e Book of Tallosannuel financial statement,
I f ) " LsP.'fe
( ZV8) Ceramic* atudenta at the
List Price 16.08
SPECIAL THIS WEKK $4.26
Unlveraity of Mlaaourl have
deviaed a new way to recycle
BLACK SABBATH . . . . "Volume 4"
bottle*.
At the auggeatlon of the
List Priee 66.66
6PECIAL THI6 WEEK $3.33
ceramic* atudenta, the Knhart
Corporation of Windsor, Con*
nectlcut, took half*a*m illion
3 P E C IA L T H I3 W E E K O N L Y in tho C al Poly $tor«:
bottle* and Jara and ground them
WE HAVS A SELECTIO N OP NSW, POPULAR L.P/S FOR
il they then mixed the ground
JUST
$ 1 .0 0 (ONI),
(limited selection • non-returnable)
aaa with u p h ill and made a
giant parking lot out of the
material, The glaaa waa used to
Ixp irt V.W. M d
replace limestone aggregate in
theaaphalt mlature. The atudenta
Porch* Repair
call
th e ir
Invention
"Q luphalt"
0FIN Tussday ■Bundsy
* Ii30 a.m. • • pm.
IN THE STUDENT UNION, ACROSS PROM THE BOOKSTORE

That alnklng
feeling le real

Mrvic*.

by

Candidates’ platforms .

pa|»
Mid his party li oppoaed to
thedNth penalty, becauae It la
deterrent to crime, and
can't right wrong by killing
paraon."

iamonds go right to
the heart of the matter.
They speak a
powerful language,
Drop hy to see why, and how
they can speak for you,
BHASIL'H GOLDSMITHS 720 Hlguera Street
lOtOO to47 <00 Tuesday thru Saturday

If music is one of
your things...

My*

Park on glass

GERMAN
AUTO

3

HAIR(Ilf $2.25
Sunset Barber Shop
Open Mondays
BAM 5PM

■sm J h L b m m h m

AND DOWNTOWN IA N LU IS OBISPO, AT 762 H ICU ERA IT .

273 PACIFIC
543-7473
TrJTffiu iltiflttfffrrrT titrW tjiw ifrtirim rr ip tr . •« m i
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First: Mustang
tie since 1951
by KKU'NOl.ANl)
Tlii' game went down to the Behrens to harry Miller.
Pettas then came back with an
wire, then stayed there, and the
Mustang football team left advance that kept to the ground,
Fresno Saturday nltfht with a 24- first picking up 32 on his own
24 tie, their first even-finish game scramble, then inching down to
where Mike Thomas blasted Into
in l l years.
A tie football Kama Is said to be the end/,one from the one on a
a little like a kisa from your fourth down situation. The score
sister, but the cliche would not do evened 14-14 when Pettas ran for
Justice to the hard-fought contest a two-|)oint conversion.
A fumble recovery momenta
between two teams so evenly
matched. The 14,300 people later gave the Mustangs another
Janutied Into Fresno's Katdlffe chance, and they managed to get
Stadium got more than their close enough for (iuerra to kick a
42-yard field goal,
share of excitement,
With Just seconds remaining In
The score in the game literally
bounced back and forth as the the half, Fresno State then
Mustangs moved prim arily pn fumbled ugain and Joe Bolls fell
the ground while Fresno State on the loose ball at the Bulldog 24.
relied on its passing game, It was Guerra came on again to attempt
that Bulldog aerial attack that a field goal from 41 yards out but
his kick went wide. The half
drew first blood.
Fresno quarterback John ended with the Mustangs in the
Behrens moved his team from lead, 17-14.
In the third quarter Fresno
m idfield down Into Mustang
te rrito ry early In the firs t place kicker Craig Holworthy
quarter, getting big yardage came on to even the score when
Jumps with passes to Curt Wurst his team 's drive stalled in
and Mike Manti. Split end Mike Mustang territory. The distance
Harris got the scoring toss from of his kick matched Guerra's
the seven and the Bulldogs were earlier boot of 42 yards and again
out ahead by that same number. the score was tied, 17*17.
As the final quarter got un
The Mustangs came back
toward the end of the period as derway, the Mustang offense
John Pettas directed a 42-yard found Itself In a hole back at the
scoring drive In nine plays, and It 15 yard line. Moving down the

hy Hwiry Q ia n

M ike Thomas Is h it by Fresno State defensive
end Dwayne Westphal attar a short gain.
near the goal line. The harddriving fullback then steam
rollered one man at the one and
had six more points.
With 9:20 showing on the clock,
and plenty of time yet to play,
Fresno State covered 84 yards in
14 plays and scored on a Behrens
quarterback keeper from the
two.
The Bulldogs seemed content to
come away with a Us as they
kicked the extra point rather than
trying to g ft lh i extra tw o ,___
The Mustangs came back down

SCORI BY OUARTIRS
1
2
3

the field as the time ran out and~
tried about everything in the
playbook to get on the board once
more. A duplicate of the PettasHlch Kobbins-Mike Amos play
that beat Boise State failed as did
a double reverse-end around.
The hard-fought battle ended at
24-24 and nobody appeared to be
complaining too loudly. John
Pettas had perhaps his finest day
night of the season, picking up 102
yards rushing and completing six
... joC. 11 j i u m JLor M yards and one_
touchdown.

field on short runs and pass
plays, Pettas and Co. came
through on three crucial third
down plays, but were unable to
penetrate tha Bulldog 28. So
Guerra came .on again, this time
to try from 32 yards out. Or so
everyone thought.
Pettas got the snap from center
and took off to his left on the fake.
Seeing Mike Thomas open
downfield he hit him with a pass
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A copy of the California
Polytechnic State University
Foundation's audited fiscal
statement is now available
for inspection.
The statement for the
1971-72 fiscal year is now
available at the office of
the Foundation Executive
Director In C.U. 212.
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was Pettas who rolled out and
Into the endzone from the seven.
Mike Guerra's kick was blocked
and the Mustangs trailed by one,
7-8The second quarter opened up
into a scoring derby as first
Fresno, then the Mustangs,
picked up quick scores. Of
course, the Bulldog score came
following a succession of passes,
capped by a 39-yarder from

Thomas carried 23 tim es In the game and
picked up 99 yards.
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